
Sunday Roast
This Sunday roast menu is available from twelve noon until
six o’clock in the evening, please understand that during a

busy day we may sell out of some or all of the Sunday
roast earlier.

A choice of thick sliced home cooked roast meats. Locally
reared top side of beef, leg of lamb or turkey breast. All

prepared and cooked on the premises by our chefs

Small Turkey and stuffing (cow’s milk wheat) £8.25
Beef £8.75 Lamb £9.50

One of the above meats, fresh seasonal vegetables, one
new potato, one garlic and thyme roast potato (cow’s milk),
a homemade Yorkshire pudding (egg cow’s milk wheat) a
pig in blanket (wheat soya) and homemade gravy (celery)

Turkey and stuffing (cow’s milk wheat) £14.95
Beef £15.75 Lamb £15.95

One of the above meats, fresh seasonal vegetables, two
new potatoes, two garlic and thyme roast potatoes (cow’s

milk), a homemade Yorkshire pudding (egg cow’s milk
wheat) a pig in blanket (wheat soya)

and homemade gravy (celery)

Large (extra meat) £22.95
A mix of all three meats, fresh seasonal vegetables,

stuffing (cow’s milk wheat), two new potatoes, two garlic
and thyme roast potatoes, a homemade Yorkshire pudding

(egg cow’s milk wheat), a pig in blanket (wheat soya)
and homemade gravy (celery)

Fancy a bit on the side
(Enough for two) These sides are only sold separately

Four pigs in blankets (wheat soya) £3.95
Homemade cauliflower cheese (wheat cow’s milk) £4.75
Homemade creamed leeks and bacon (cow’s milk) £4.95

Homemade Yorkshire pudding
(egg cow’s milk wheat) £1.10 each

The other stuff
Starters

Goujons of plaice - four goujons (wheat fish crustacean
molluscs) served with a citrus mayonnaise dip (egg)

£5.95

Stuffed jalapeño peppers - four jalapeño peppers
stuffed with cream cheese (wheat cow’s milk soya)

served with a sweet chilli dip £5.25

Cheese and bacon wedges - potato wedges topped
with diced bacon, melted English cheddar cheese (cow’s

milk) and sour cream dip (cow’s milk) £4.75

Deep fried mushrooms (egg wheat)
served with a garlic mayonnaise dip (egg) V £4.25

Pate(cow’s milk) served with, home made red onion jam
(sulphur) toasted ciabatta (wheat rye barley cow’s milk

soya sesame) and butter (cow’s milk) £5.25

Mains
8oz fillet £31.95 16oz ribeye £29.95 12oz sirloin £25.95

Served with chunky chips, tomato,
mushroom and a mini corn cob

Beer battered onion rings
(cow’s milk wheat barley mustard soya)

Four £2.50 - Eight £4.25 - Sixteen £7.50

Homemade creamy steak sauce (cow’s milk)
peppered or stilton £3.75

Hand carved ham and coleslaw - hand carved ham served
with homemade coleslaw (egg), salad garnish and chunky

chips £13.95

Homemade lasagne - sheets of egg pasta (egg wheat)
layered with homemade bolognaise (celery) and white

sauce (wheat cow’s milk) topped with cheese (cow’s milk)
served with chunky chips £14.95

Homemade steak and mushroom pie - diced beef and
mushrooms in a rich homemade gravy (celery) topped with

a flaky pastry lid (wheat cow’s milk), served with garden
peas and chunky chips £14.95

Scampi - whole tail scampi (crustacean wheat) served with
garden peas and chunky chips £15.25

Meal size prawn cocktail - Atlantic prawns (crustacean)
topped with Marie rose sauce (egg), served with a salad

garnish and chunky chips £16.95

Sausage and mash - three Cumberland sausages (wheat
sulphur) served on a bed of mashed potato (cow’s milk)

and homemade gravy (celery),
served with garden peas £13.95

Stilton chicken - prime chicken breast topped with creamy
blue stilton (cow’s milk), diced bacon and leek sauce

served with chunky chips £16.95

Cheddar burger - beef burger topped with melted mature
English cheddar cheese (cow’s milk)served in a toasted
bun (wheat sesame) with iceberg lettuce, fresh sliced

tomato, a side of homemade coleslaw (egg),
and chunky chip £14.75
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We cook your food from fresh so please understand that during busy periods waiting
time for food will increase

We use shared equipment in a busy environment some food items may not be suitable for those with
severe allergens

Our menu clearly states all allergens marked in (green) contains or (purple) may contain after the
relevant food item it concerns if you are still uncertain on any aspect of the menu please ask a

member of staff
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